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DISCUSSION ON PLASTIC SURGERY IN RELATION TO THE EYE
Mr. T. Pomfret Kilner: I have chosen as my contribution to this discussion those eye conditions which are most commonly encountered in practice and of which the plastic surgeon gains therefore greatest experience. The occasional changes in technique, developed in recent years and whieh have made for more uniform success, will be indicated.
CICATRICIAL ECTROPION This may well be described as an everyday condition, for burns, motoring injuries, lupus, X-ray necrosis and a dozen other things may produce it.
I have yet to discover a sounder method of treatment than that offered by the Thiersch-graft-on-mould procedure. In the majority of cases these Thierschgrafted eyelids behave particularly well, but in some the graft becomes wrinkled and contracted. The operation is simple and occupies little time so that it can be repeated if necessary. I say this because I am a strong advocate of employing the method as a prophylactic measure in conditions in which subsequent contraction is to be expected, as in burn cases where contracture is still progressive, for the need to repeat such a simple straightforward procedure is a very small price to pay for avoiding the risk of corneal ulceration and opacity. It is impossible in some cases to remove all scar tissue, for the fibrosis may extend into muscle. In such cases, something more substantial than a Thiersch graft is required and a flap or fullthickness free graft is employed.
When only the lower eyelid is affected sufficient thin but full-thickness skin can be obtained from the upper eyelid. In the majority of my cases, however, both eyelids of one side or all four eyelids have suffered and no spare skin is available in this region.
The thin fat-less skin found in the region of the retro-auricuilar suilcus gives a slightly better and quicker cosmetic result than does the Thiersch graft and in selected cases I prefer to use a graft from this region. Its removal produces no appreciable scarring or deformity in the donor area.
To those wNho are doubtful of their ability to cut grafts of sufficiently ample size for this purpose by the usual method, I strongly recommend the graft-cutting knife devised by Humby and marketed by Messrs. Down Bros. With this, grafts may be cut of large dimensions and of almost any desired thickness. AUG rA cin6 film in colour was presented demonstrating the technique employed in the case illustrated in figs. 1a and lb. The captions of the film, stressing the main points, were as follows A sheet of Thiersch graft is cut from the outer aspect of the thigh.
A slip of wood precedes the Blair knife to keep the skin surface fiat. The under surface of the knife and the edgre of the wood are greased.
The " donor " area is dressed before work on the face commences. In this way risk of infection is avoided. The " donor "area is dressed with saline gauze over tulle gras.
Mastisol is painted on the skin around the area to provide " near fixation " of the dressing and so minimize discomfort. A control suture is passed through the margin of the eyelid to facilitate manipulation. Preparation of mould in dental composition (Stent).
Setting accelerated by stream of cold water.
The mould is draped with the graft, raw surface outwards, and placed in position on the eyelid. I prefer to treat one eyelid at a time. Only by everting the newly freed eyelid extensively and rolling it out over a mould is it possible to obtain efficient pressure dressing for a surface of dimensions equal to those of the normal eyelid, and so ensure efficient correction of the deformity. I have been tempted more than once to try to graft both eyelids at the same time, uniting them temporarily by a central tarsorrhaphy, bitt almost always I have been disappointed, for no matter how carefully the pressure dressing is arranged and however perfectly the grafts have " taken" there has resulted some degree of under-correction.
The important points in treatment may be summarized as follows
The eyelid mtust be completely freed by division of all scar tissue bands. These are better felt by the finger than seen bi, the eve.
The graft moiist be of ample size.
The raw suirface mtust be drawn snugly over the graft-coxvered mould to ensure intimate contact of graft to raw surface and prevent accumulation of serum or blood between the two. Post-operative treatment is of paramount importance, but is so simple that the patient, properly instructed, can carry it out for himself. Grease massage of a heavy kneading type, using lanoline cream or cocoa butter, should commence ten to fouirteen clays after operation and should be continuied for several weeks. The grafted area should be kept greased whenever possible during this period.
Occasionally minor trimming of the junction line betwxeen graft and ol(1 scar may be required to give the optimuim cosmetic resuli. Fig. 2 illustrates ectropion in an airman's burn treated in a siinilar mnanner. Fig. 3 illustrates a case of severe ectropion of the left eyelids following a burn. The ectropion of the eyelids and the eversion of the upper lip were treated by Thiersch grafts applied on moulds. The cheek scar was excise(d and replaced by a Wolfe graft from the buttock.
DISTORTION OF THE EYESOCKET
There are many and varied causes which transform a socket which has accommodated a normal-sized prosthesis into one devoid of fornices and quite incapable of accepting any prosthesis at all.
The socket wNhich comes to me for treatment is commonly one of this type. The lower eyelid mucosa runs horizontally backwards to a scar in the back w%all of the socket and the upper fornix is usually equally contracted. In other cases more localized scar bands are present. My experience suggests that an all-skin-lined socket is better than one in which skin and mucous membrane share the honour.
A socket well lined with Thiersch skin graft can be kept perfectly sweet and clean and produces no discharge to spoil the appearance of the eye. A socket in which only one fornix has been reconstructed by this means, the other remaining in its natural state, always seems to produce more than the normal quantity of discharge and the prosthesis is constantly covered with inspissated mucus. For this reason I excise all the mucosa and applv a Thiersch graft on a mould of Stent, discoid in shape and having a hole drilled through its centre. When the graftcovered mould has been inserted the posterior part of the graft is picked up through the perforation and snipped in order to provide free drainage for blood or serum which might otherwise accumulate in this region.
XTG. -OPT4TTHAT. 9* In order to carry out the removal of mucosa efficiently good localized lighting and efficient blood suction are essential. I like to remove the mucosa in one sheet without perforations and if this is to be done satisfactorily the sucker must be used continuously to keep the mucous surface clear of blood. Without suction the operation resolves itself into delving in haphazard fashion in a pool of blood. Care shouild be taken to avoid dragging out orbital fat by over-powerful suction. Local anmsthesia wN-ith preliminary cocaine and adrenaline packing help materially to (lininish bleeding and ice-cold compresses are employed during the operation for the same purpose.
It is essential that the graft for a socket should be very thin. In work on the external surface of the eyelids, a good cosmetic skin covering is required: in the evesocket, only an epithelial lining is wAanted. It is the thick skin graft, making the 61 Section of Ophthalmoloqy 1253 eyelids too thick, continuiously shedding its surface layers of epithelium and sometimes growing hairs which has given this method a bad name amongst ophthalmic surgeons. Incidentally, a reallv thin graft is readily draped over the mould; a thick graft is difficult to apply in this manner. I am no advocate of mucous membrane grafts in this or in any other situation. Nature does not provide good sources of supply of extensive mucous membrane grafts, and my experience of them suggests that at their best they provide not a, true mucosa but merely an epithelial covering no better than that given by the Thiersch graft, and-ith much less certainty.
The main difficulty in socket grafting is not in the clearing of the socket of mucosa nor in the introduction of the graft-covered mould. but in maintaining the mould in position until the graft has taken and all tendency to contraction is over. At Sidcup after the Great Wrar we employed various dental splint devices to ensure efficient pressure dressing of this kind, but in recent years I have found it best to freshen the lid edges in their middle thirds and sew them together by a subcuticular suture.
A mild external pressure dressing is built up over the eye and held by crepe bandage. The eyelid approximation suture is removed in five to seven days and the patient is usually discharged from hospital at this time having been instructed to mop away discharge and keep the eye covered by pad and bandage or eye shade. He returns periodically for inspection. Occasionally inflammatory reaction is encountered, but this complication has been much less frequent since I employed a perforated mould. I think it was due chiefly to the accumulation of discharge and epithelial debris behind the mould or to suppuration in a hematoma behind the graft. With a perforated mould and a drainage opening in the graft, and with the two unclosed thirds of the palpebral fissure kept cleansed and open, no such retention occurs, and free irrigation with a fine-nozzled syringe can be carried out daily.
Glass or metal shapes may be employed in place of Stent moulds. They areless irritating and show less tendency to become extruded. They, too, can be perforated with advantage. I leave the mould in situ for as long as possible and four to six weeks is common in my practice. At the end of this time the bond of union between the eyelids is divided by a single cut with fine scissors. No anesthetic or at most a trivial injection of local aneesthetic solution is required for this. The mould is removed and the socket mopped clear of epithelial debris or redundant graft, and a normal-shaped artificial eye of larger than normal size is fitted straight away. If no prosthesis is available, the old mould may be replaced or a new one made.
The case is then handed over to the prosthesis maker who finally fits an eye of correct shape, size and colouir.
It seldom happens that a socket is ma(le too large. I have had only one such case. Very frequently insufficient allowance is made for subsequent contraction. I know of no region in the bodv which exhibits such proneness to contracture as the eye socket. I have had large moulds gradually extruded through openings in the palpebral fissure in a manner which appeared impossible. I have sometimes wondered w-hether this was because we rather overdid our over-correction using too large a mould but I am sure this does not explain the position completely.
If this occurs I think it is wise to allow the mould to escape, cleanse the socket and keep it packed with cotton-wool pledgets soaked in liquid paraffin or flavine emulsion. If the tarsorrhaphy can be retained it is of great assistance in keeping the packs im proper position to maintain the newly established fornices. Even in unpromising cases of this kind I have managed to obtain successful results by assiduous Proceedinqs of the Royal Society of Medtcine after-care. As soon as possible a prosthesis should be fitted, and this should not be left ouit for longer than is required for ordinary cleansing purposes. Fig. 4 illustrates a case of socket distortion treated by the method described in the text.
SYMBLEPHARON
The technique I employ in the treatment of symblepharon followrs very closely the technliquie I have juist described.
The eyelids are carefully dissected fromn the globe and all scar tissue is excised so that both palpebral and ocuilar surfaces are smooth and clean. This separation is carried out a little beyond the extent of the normal fornices. I have never seen it interfere with the attachment of ocular museles, though I have been warned more than once of this danger by a collaborating ophthalmic surgeon.
The new fornices are grafted by a very thin Thiersch graft applied on a mould made from pink dental wax. This has a perforation which leaves the cornea exposed for constant observation. Tarsorrhaphy is performed, central or to one side, to facilitate examination of the cornea. A dressing of tulle gras is applied and over this a pressure pad. After two weeks the mouild which tends to fragment or become distorted by lid movement in this length of time, is removed and a contact glass is fitted. Grease is applied and constant movements of the lids provide ideal massage for the newly grafted surfaces.
Later, a prosthesis of contact glass type mav be fitted to hide an unsightly eye or a contact lens may be provided to improve vision.
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The same technique is satisfactory where only limited adhesions exist. There is usually no need for the contact glass in such cases: once freed and properly grafted eyelid movements prevent contracture. Professor Joseph Imre (Budapest): Although the last century had many excellent surgeons, very few of them added anything lasting and basically new to plastic surgery. For many decades there were four procedures recommended for partial or total reconstruction of the eyelids; and where a growth, an inflammation or an injury destroyed the lid and plastic repair became necessary, the excision of the tumour or scar tissue had to be shaped according to the demands of one of these few procedures.
The well-known methods of Celsus, Dieffenbach and Burow and their modifications belong more or less to the past. There is only one of the quite old methods which holds its place to-day. This is the pedunculated flap of Fricke in its various modifications. This method is useful in reconstruction of the upper lid, and is indicated for replacing the missing skin of the lower lid, if other methods are contra-indicated.
There are a limited number of procedures described in the last four decades for special plastic purposes. Such are the operation of Richet for covering a defect in the region of the temporal corner, especially for cicatricial ectropion, Elschnig's somewhat similar procedure for partial cicatricial ectropion of the lower lid and the trapezoidshaped pedunculated flap of Blaskovics, to cover defects in the angles of the palpebral fissure. There are methods for covering triangle-shaped defects of the upper or lower lid, such as that of Landolt, Wicherkiewicz and Esser. The first divides the remaining part of the eyelid in two layers by making an intermarginal incision; and, if the defect is on the nasal end of the lid, he mobilizes the upper layer consisting of skin and muscle by an incision at the temporal end of the intermarginal incision going just as high upwards as the defect and parallel with its temporal margin. After this the skin is well separated up to the eyebrow so that the skin of the lid can be shifted over to cover the defect. When the wound margins are united there remains at the temporal end a triangular secondary defect, which can be covered by Thiersch-graft or can be left alone for gradual epithelization. This is a great disadvantage, and there is a further defect on the inner surface, a considerable part being uncovered by mucous membrane, which leads easily to infection. Also the dividing of the lid in two layers damages the connexions between skin and levator fibres, thus causing lasting disturbance in the function of the lid. The other two methods are recomm ended for correction of coloboma but they have one fundamental defect in common that the material used to replace the missing part of the eyelid is taken from the intact opposite eyelid. Wicherkiewicz has taken it at least without shortening the lid margin, but Esser sacrificed just as much from the healthy lid margin as he had to replace on the other lid.
Though several of these procedures are not only ingenious but may give functionally and cosmetically satisfactory results, yet in almost all of them the defect has to be shaped according to the chosen method, which usually means sacrificing too much healthy skin. Another imperfection is that a very important principle in plastic operations is neglected: the economy with incisions and remaining scar lines. Shrinking and late disfigurations are more probable where more complicated incisions were made; and the more scar lines remaining after an operation, the less satisfactory will be the cosmetic effect. To this objection one could answer, that nicely fitting wound margins and very fine sutures leave behind almost invisible scar-lines. But let us not forget that even if these lines do not show always they often cause disturbance in the natural folds and wrinkles around the eye, and maychange the expression of the face considerably. Besides all this, several methods, e.g. Dieffenbach's and Blaskovics' above-mentioned operations leave secondary defects which heal with conspicuous broad scars even when covered by free grafts.
The surgeon has to judge how the different types of skin can beused for replacing the missing part, he must be prepared to modify his original plans during the operation when after the removal of scar tissue or growth the defect takes a different size or shape. This happens very often. especially when we remove deeper reaching scar strands. There are, however, certain rules which may be of help and may simplify the task.
(1) We should endeavour to substitute the missing skin from the immediate neighbourhood of the defect wherever it is possible. Sometimes thorough mobilizing of the surrounding skin enables us to cover relatively large defects without forming a real flap. The character and colour of the skin in the immediate neighbourhood is always nearer to those of the missing skin than a flap turned over from the forehead or temple, or a free graft.
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(2) The flap should have a fairly broad peduncle as nourishing base. The idea of Esser that the flap needs simply the corresponding artery and veins, and the peduncle can be as thin as a pencil or a match, cannot be applied for flaps that we prefer. A broader basis secures better nourishment.
(3) Economize with incisions. The fewer scars remaining, the nicer will be the end-result.
(4) Avoid all plastic methods which lead to secondary defects.
(5) Before making the incision for the flap take into consideration the quality of the skin. The tight skin of younger and well-nourished patients with strong subcutaneous connective tissue demands larger flaps than the loose skin of old or cachectic people. When taking the flap from the immediate surrounding of the defect, the undermining must be very thorough that we can move the flap over to its new place without stretching.
(6) To avoid ugly shrinking of a new lid, the inner wound surface must be covered by conjunctiva, if possible by mobilizing the fornix, or, if there is not enough material left, by taking a free tarso-conjunctival flap from the upper lid for a new lower lid, as proposed by Blaskovics.
(7) Whenever possible avoid free transplantation. We have to do it sometimes, e.g. after extensive burns or in case of widespread scars following lupus, but free grafts remain different for many years from the surroundings in quality and in colour. When free grafting is necessary we follow the WVolfe method instead of Thiersch graft as the second is even more conspicuous, because it is sunken in and looks like parchment.
If we follow these principles we necessarily must arrive in most cases to those simple sliding flaps which I began to use twenty-nine years ago, when I replaced a whole missing lower lid by a very broad flap gained by a simple curved incision starting at the nasal lower end of the defect, running down towards and in the nasolabial sulcus and continued towards the ear about the level of the nostrils. The curved line approximately corresponded to a quarter of an ellipse. At the lower end I removed a triangle with its peak down to make the undermined big flap more movable. Later I had opportunities to employ similar sliding flaps for covering defects of the nasal or temporal corner of both eyelids. It proved to be a very simple and aesthetically satisfactory procedure to cover defects of different shape, only the radius and direction of curved incision had to be modified according to the localization, shape, and size of the defect even in cases of very extensive facial defects. I feel very much honoured that my procedure is known by American, French, and German authors as the " Hungarian method ". It is wrong, however, when some authors say that the curved incision and sliding flaps were used before me for plastic operations. After very conscientious study of the literature I find that the first publication concerning the sliding flap appeared four years later than my first demonstration and two years after my " Habilitationsvortrag " on this subject. If now in some textbooks on eye surgery the origin of these procedures is not clear, it is due to my own negligence.
In the last few years I modified the shape of the triangle by rounding it down and thus avoiding the angular scar line and making the elevation of the flap by oblique suture much easier.
Mr. Harrison Butler said that during the last war it fell to his lot to do a large amount of plastic surgery. He went to Sidcup and saw Sir Harold Gillies at work.
Later he tried again with the method introduced by Esser, the Dutch surgeon, but he found that this was undesirable for operations on the lower lid because it gave a rather unpleasant-looking sulcus. He modified the operation much as Mr. Kilner had done, but he did not use Stent, but dental moulding wax which was softer, nor did he wrap it up as Esser did. He put the wax over the graft and over it he sewed some gold filigree gauze, so that there was very little chance of displacement of the mould. For the upper eyelid he found that the Esser method was better, and following this plan, the graft, if the technique was carried out correctly, always succeeded. It had pressure, warmth, and moisture to the correct degree. The graft was sewn in in the way Esser had described and left for ten days or so, after which one proceeded to see what there was underneath.
With regard to cutting grafts, he never had any success in cutting the Thiersch graft until he learned that the correct thing was to use parolene for the razor. He used an ordinary hollow-ground razor for the purpose and had it sent to a first-class barber to be stropped before the operation. If the razor one ordinarily used for shaving were employed, taking care to keep it well greased, it would answrer the purpose. In cutting down the great thing was to hold the razor and the part in such a way that there wvas no muscle contracted underneath the flap of skin removed so that a perfectly flat surface was obtained. There wias no difficulty in getting these grafts.
As to the other class of work described by Professor Imre, he did not know much about this during the war, but he used pedicle flaps, and wAhen there w-as tissue available they seemed to work very well indeed.
Mr. A. C. Hudson said that in cases of burning, keloid formation in the region between the lower lid and the side of the nose was verv difficult to deal wA-ith howN-ever thick the flap. He recalled one case in which he brouight a flap down from the forehead and it looked very well for a time, but later contractions ulnderneath it caused it to roll up from side to side until it became almost as thick as a pencil. Did the authors consider that X-rays or radium were uiseful in that particular condition In the case he had referred to radium was used Aith beneficial effect.
Mr. Harold Ridley said that he had a case of a girl aged 18 who had a pigmented mole about the size of a sixpence on her cheek. He excised it leaving a rather large hole which he was able to close without making a sliding flap, by undercuitting the skin almost down to the angle of the mouith. He found that by putting in deep sutures from the skin to the muiscle of the face he was able to take all the tension off the skin flap and obtained a good result with very little deformity. This wNas done withouit the necessity for making any fresh incisions, Awhich wAould have left noticeable scars. He thouight that it was possible in some cases to deal with a large hole simplv by extensive uindercutting of the skin, combined wAith deep sutures between the skin and deep tissues relieving the skin suituires themselves of all tension.
Mr. Maurice Whiting said that he regretted Mr. Kilner disapproved of mucous membrane grafts; recently he had described in the British Journal of Ophthalmology (Vol. 2, p. 529) a case of a patient wrho had pemphigus and it was suggested bv Mr.
Briggs, now of Lincoln, that a contact glass might have a beneficial effect on the cornea; unfortunately there was no lo'wer fornix, the lid being adherent as far as the lower margin of the cornea. A new fornix was made with a mucous membrane graft and when it had settled down the graft wvas indistinguishable from the surrounding conjunctiva except that it was rather more pink: it was smooth and resembled the conjunctiva in all other respects. He had since carried out the samie operation in another case of pemphigus in which the upper fornix was lacking as well as the lower; the upper fornix was much more difficult to make, but the operation Nas successful enough to enable a contact glass to be wAorn.
The President said it seemed to him that there were two quite different conditions to be dealt with: one where there was hardly any good material around the damaged area, and the other, where there was plenty of normal tissue in the neighbourhood.
In making new lids, it was essential, if there was to be subsequent movement, to have some muscular tissue whereby the lids couild be opened and shut. Some of Mr. Kilner's cases showed very severe destruction round the affected area, and he found it difficult to realize from whence he got muscular tissue to support the graft. He had been told that some orbicularis could generally be found. It would be interesting to learn how otherwise the Thiersch graft acted.
Mr. T. Pomfret Kilner said that Professor Imre was dealing to a large extent w-ith the removal of malignancies, and he himself had alw-ays felt very averse from using neighbouring skin which he looked upon as potentially infected (using the wNord " infected " in a loose way) for repair. He had always preferred to bring in healthy skin, having its own vitality, from a distance. Was Professor Imre able to guarantee the satisfactory healing of his flaps on surfaces on wrhich he had already used the cautery or cutting current ? He was producing a good many more scars, but apparently he was able to reduce the scarring more or less to a single line. HowN frequently did he find those lines become keloidal ? Did he use prophylactic or postoperative irradiation to prevent disfigurement in that M ay ? Was he in the habit of cutting these flaps freehand or did he make a careful pattern of the area before doing so ?
With regard to the questions which had been put to him, he hoped that Mr. Butler Mwould not think he was claiming any originality for the uwork he had presented that evening. The more he studied the historv of plastic surgery the more he realized how difficult it was to produce anything really new. Mr. Butler had pointed out certain very important things in all plastic work. He had mentioned the details of cutting the graft. He himself had been in the habit of using a knife for twelve or even eighteen months without having it set or grouind. He stropped it before and afterwards as he would an ordinary razor.
Mr. Hudson had asked abouit thickening of flaps. Every now and then a flap did thicken. In the syphilitic patient thickening almost always occurred. As Mr. Ridley said, catgut sutures were useful to bring the deep sutures together and to prevent tension on newly approximated edges wN-hich would other-wise separate and produce an ugly scar. Wire, introduced as a subcuticiular stitch, wNas sometimes employed for the same purpose.
In the instance cited by Mr. Whiting he took it that he got the mucolus membrane flap from the inner side of the lip. One of the reasons why he himself had not uised mucous membrane more frequently -was because he had not been able to get it in sufficient quantity to meet the requirements of the majority of his cases.
The President had asked about damage to eyelid muscle. He had seldom treated a case of ectropion without finding ample un(lamaged orbicularis muscle present.
Professor Imre (in reply) said that he had had some very sad experiences in dealing with the socket, but the new procedure which another Hungarian eyesurgeon, Professor C(sapody had elaborated seems very satisfactory and he would be happy to let Mr. Kilner or any other British colleague have information about any technical detail. The cosmetic effects Mwith the earlier procedures w-ere often unsatisfactory; many patients were disappointed by the lack of freedom in the movement of the lids, and some of them customarily wore a bandage and only took it off for the purposes of examination. In the case of socket operations Csapody first removes all the remaining conjunctiva and all the scar tissue rather deeply, then takes a graft of skin from the arm and sews on a prosthesis which has two spools and can be nicely adjusted to the surface. This is fixed on to it by means of sutures. He did employ cauterization, but he always scraped the surface very thoroughly afterwards with the spoon. His experience was that any part which was cauterized caused most tremendous pain after the operation. It was well known what suffering was caused to the patient by the thermocautery for detachment, and this post-operative pain was mostly due to the cauterization. In America it is the practice to scrape off thoroughly any badly burned surfaces.
As for the occurrence of keloid he believed that this was less likely to occur if the patient wNas alkalinized. If keloid did appear X-ray treatment seemed to be excellent. On the first sign of keloid it was his custom to use X-rays and the result was sometimes quite striking. Left eye: Vision = unaided, with +3-5 sph. = . Pupil active. Tension normal. Fundus showed a naevus below the macula.
CASES
13.1.39: Examination by physician revealed no lesion in central nervous system, or increased pressure in cerebrospinal fluid. There was a large flat capillary nevus on the right side of the face, and two naevoid moles on the abdomen. Urine: No sugar or albumin. Reaction: Acid.
Diagnosis. ? Lindau's disease.
Discussion.-MR. PHILPS This patient complained of headaches and noises in the head. She had not had her eyes examined before. The question is wrhether there is a purely arteriovenous communication in each eye or whether the condition is in the nature of a haemangioma.
In the right eye the condition is more adxvanced than in the left. The interesting point is that the branches of the artery are quite normal although the artery itself is indistinguishable from the vein.
There was a nw-v us on her ri-ht cheek, in the nature of a port-wine stain, and another nmvus on the abdominal wall. She has had four abdominal operations, one of which was the removal of an ovary for multiple cysts. I cannot find out as yet the nature of those cysts. The skiagram of the skull is normal. 1'rof. A. J. BALLANTYNE said that he had a case almost identical with that of Mr. I'hilps under treatment at the present time. The patient was a young man in the twenties brought to his notice by Dr. Pendleton 'White. In the right eye there were two large tortuous v-essels coming away from the lower part of the disc and meeting in the macular region where there was a swelling a little larger than the disc. The diagnosis was an angioma in the macular region. The vision in the right eye was A. The other eye was normal. It had never been possible to find anything in this young man's case suggestive of angioma elsewhere. The case was brought before a meeting of the Scottish Ophthalmological Club and both radium and X-ray treatment were suggested. Four radon seeds were implanted behind the globe in the region of the macula, but a radiogram
